THOMPSON ONLINE CAMPUS
COURSE REGISTRATION SHEET - HIGH SCHOOL

Name ___________________________ Student ID ____________ Grade _____ School _______

ICAP Statement: When selecting courses it is important to keep in mind your career and post-secondary educational plans.

1. List career(s) you are considering: ______________________________________________________

2. Circle the Post-Secondary Education options you are considering:
   Work/Apprenticeship  Military  Career Technical College  2-year College  4-year College

INSTRUCTIONS: Place the semester course (A or B) on the line for the class. If it is a Credit Recovery Course, put CR on the line. All Thompson Online Campus courses can be taken in the Fall, or Spring. Advanced Electives are followed by ADV.

English Language Arts Required for Graduation
Fall Spring
Fall Spring
--- ***** English 9 Semester A/B
--- ***** English 10 Semester A/B
--- ***** American Literature Semester A/B
--- ***** British & World Lit Semester 1 and 2
--- ***** Public Speaking

Mathematics Required Classes for Graduation
Fall Spring
Fall Spring
--- ***** Algebra 1 Semester A/B
--- ***** Geometry Semester A/B
--- ***** Algebra 2 Semester A/B
(Can replace Algebra 2) ADV
--- ***** Prob and Statistics ADV

Mathematics Other Available Classes
Fall Spring
Fall Spring
--- ***** Pre-Calculus/Trigonometry Sem A/B
--- ***** Calculus Semester A/B ADV (if taken as an elective)

Social Sciences Required for Graduation
(1 credit required for either World History or Geography)
Fall Spring
Fall Spring
--- ***** Civics
--- ***** Geography Semester A/B
--- ***** Modern Amer Semester A/B
--- ***** World History Semester A/B
--- ***** Economics

Science Required Classes for Graduation
(2 credit needed for graduation)
Fall Spring
Fall Spring
--- ***** Earth Science Semester A/B
--- ***** Biology Semester A/B
--- ***** Chemistry Semester A/B ADV (if taken as an elective)
--- ***** Physics A/B ADV (if taken as an elective)
--- ***** Environmental Science
--- ***** Anatomy and Phys 1 ADV
--- ***** Anatomy and Phys 2 ADV

Science Elective Other Available Classes
(1 credit needed for graduation)
Fall Spring
Fall Spring
--- ***** Astronomy
--- ***** Forensic Science I
--- ***** Veterinary Science

Applied Arts
Fall Spring
--- ***** Hospitality and Tourism
--- ***** International Business ADV
--- ***** Nutrition and Wellness
--- ***** Personal Finance
--- ***** Web Design (approval required) ADV
--- ***** Game Design 1 (approval req) ADV
(Primarily MAC/MAC)
--- ***** Game Design 2 (approval req) ADV
(Primarily MAC/MAC)

Fine Arts
Fall Spring
--- ***** 2D Animation ADV (PC, MAC Req)
--- ***** 3D Modeling ADV (PC, MAC Req)
--- ***** Digital Photography I
--- ***** Digital Photography II ADV
--- ***** Digital Arts I (PC, MAC Req)
--- ***** Digital Arts II ADV (PC, MAC Req)
--- ***** Fine Art I
--- ***** Fine Art II ADV
--- ***** Music Appreciation 1
--- ***** Music Appreciation 2 ADV
--- ***** Art in World Cultures ADV

Health & Physical Ed Required for Graduation
Fall Spring
Fall Spring
--- ***** Physical Education
--- ***** Skills for Health

World Languages
Fall Spring
Fall Spring
--- ***** French 1 Semester A/B
--- ***** Spanish 1 Semester A/B
--- ***** Spanish 2 Semester A/B

Elective - English Language Arts
Fall Spring
--- ***** Creative Writing Semester 1
--- ***** Creative Writing Semester 2 ADV
--- ***** Gothic Literature
--- ***** Journalism
--- ***** Mythology and Folklore

Elective - Mathematics
Fall Spring
--- ***** Probability & Statistics (approval required) ADV
(Can replace Algebra 2) ADV